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OFFICIAL FAPKH OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

CondiuM from Yesterday's Irene.

WAITING AND .WAITING.

" 'My little sister!' I henrd him say once

when he thought he was alone, 'if you

knew Paul was dyinsr, I think you would
come to him.'

"His words rang in my heart with a ter-

rible pain and fear. If I had only known
Kathleen's address I would have written to
her, but I had no means of learning it.
Paul-sai- nothing to me about his wish to
Bee her, but when the doctor advised
change of air, he asked me to take him to
Baden-Bade-

" 'Why Paul, do you think
" '1 think Kathleen may be there,' lie

said' quietly."
"And he was right. Two days after our

arrival a carriage parsed me in the street.
Glancing up, I saw Kathleen leaning, pale
and among the cushions. As
Bbe caught sightf me she started, then,
stopping ber carriage, she made me a sign
to it. The street was crowded, so I obeyed
her.

" 'How is Paul?' she asked, anxiously, as

I seated myself. '
"When 1 told her how rapidly he Ltd

failed, she said, eagerly, 'Will you take me

to him? I have longed to see him again.'
i,uit i i jUCMiruucui

" 'YeB; no one cares where I go;' and
and the tears rushed to her eyes.

"'You are ill, 1 fear.'l said gently. 'You
are much paler than you were at sa. I
am a physician, you know, so you must let
me prescribe for you.'

''She smiled, gratefully.
' 'I have been ill, but I am better now.

I think I am getting selfish and lazy, and
do not exert myself enough.

"After a time 1 forced myself to inquire
for her husband and father. She colored
quickly, saying in a low, constrained voice,
Thank you; they arc quite well. They
are both here.'

"Then we did not speak'until we reached
the quiet lodgings I had procured for Paul,
I had meant to go first and prepare him,
thinking the surprise might be too great,
but as we entered the hall his voice greeted
us.

"'I hear you; come, Kathleen.'
"It was only when I saw them together

that I knew how much he had mised her.
He scorned quite content to lie and hold
her hand, gazing at her with such a tran-

quil, rtsttul look upon his face as it had
not worn for weeks. He only let her go
on the promise of Eceing her every day;
and that night when the good German wo-

man we lodged with came in to ask him
how he was, he told her, with the bright
emile so rure on the wan face, that he was
quite well.

'"My little sister has come to be with
me,' he said; 'you must see her
row.' Then he added, more to himself
than to us, 'I am trotting ready.'

"The next day Kathleen's father brought
her. lie came in ana stayed a few min-

utes! was kind and friendly t0 Paul and
courteous to me; his manner seemed soft-
ened, but whether that was only in the
presence of my dear boy, I could not tell.
Kathleen's eyes followed him wistfully as
he went out, and I heard her sigh. I
knew now certainly that he and her hut-bau- d

were both professional gamblers.
"During one of her visits she happened

to mention having spent a few weeks in
this village.

"'It was such a quiet, happy time," she
said, dreamily. 'I ulwayg associate rest
with that little hamlet uraong the hills.
When I die 1 bhould sleep there sonic
time. Do you kuow I often see that green
ulopein my dreams; and once I saw a
white cross standing there, and when I
went to it my name was on it."

"That uitfLt Paul had a long fit of pain;
he fainted several times; and the next day
when Kathleen came, he said, quietly:

"'Won't you stay with my now, Kath-
leen, till the latt? It won't be long.' And
Kathleen, glancing at my face, prorujsed
him.' '

"In the afternoon a fine, drizzling rain
commenced to fall, and when the twilight
began to wrap street and house in its soft,
Kray folds, I seated myself iu one of the win-
dows, listening to the drip.dripof the rain,
and thinking whnt,a dreary void ray life
would be before Uio next day f sun would
rie. Paul and Kathleen were talking in
low tones, and now and then I could hear

fewwordt.
"Ii your mother like you, Kathleen?

Then I shall know her. Now, tell me
watt I must tny"
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Tell her Taul, that I am living out her
life; that though the road bo long and the
path set thick with thorns, my feet, like
hers, will ono day reach the goal." Then
Iter voice broke, and she said, sobbingly,
"Oh, Paul, my brother, can you uot take
mo with you?"

' "His answer was too low to reach my
car, but presently her sobs censed, and
then he called faintly for me.- I was
beside him immediately.

" 'Raise mo up, Phil.
'

No, don't ring
for lights. I wish you could tako mo
home, Philip, and lay mo in the church-
yard Kathleen talks about. Hush, Kath-
leen dear; nnd Philip, you must hope to
bo patient. The beginning of the end
seems very near to me.' Then his voice
sank:. Presently he stirred; Kathleen
Philip and when I laid him down the
smile that had settled on his pale young
face was the smile with which ho waked
in Heaven.

"Perhaps it was well for me that I had
to attend to Kathleen, whose grief really
alarmed me. Leaving the dead body of
my Paul in care of the kindly landlord, I
took her to her carriage. Then, afraid to
leave her, I accompanied her home. She
was quite silent, only every little while she
would sigh shudderingly. As wo neared
their hotel, she turned to mo with an
agonized gleam in her dark eyes.

"'Now, Paul is gone, I have no one no
one,' she cried.

"Then I said to her quietly, with the
shadow of our great sorrow lying between
us:

"Promise mo Kathleen, that if your bur-
den shall become too great for yoti to bvar,
you will let me help you.'

" 'She stilled her sobs and said solemnly:
" 'Philip, I promise.'
"Well, Archie, my story is almost done.

The next year was terrible to nic. I missed
Paul daily and hourly, and life that had once
seemed so full and bright, grew only a
weary load, which I yet must bear. Then
I read Mr. Lambert's death in a French
journal. Poor Kathleen was released. Then
I knew that the gTcat hunger ot my heart
might yet be satisfied. A love, whose
mighty presence I had not guessed, sprang
up in my heart. I wrote to her, sending
the letter to Paris. I knew she loved me
so my haste was no insult.

" ! am going to that village among the
hills to wait,' 1 wrote; 'when you are lree,
come to me.'

"1 nave iookou lor her every uay since
then, Paul, in the churchyard yonder, and
I in the old house, waiting for Kathleen's
coming. Her room is always ready. Would
you like to see it?"

I assented eagerly. Phil took up the
lamp, and unlocking a door I had not ob-

served till then, led we into a huge, hand-
some room, bright with solt, warm tints,
and made cheerful by the lire which
crackled upon the hearth. The walls were
hung with pictures, the tables covered with
books, and in one corner stood a cabinet
filled with bronzes, exquisite statues, and
here and there a shine of gold and gems.
On the top lay alible, a prayer-boo- and
a handsome bound copy of "Thomas a
Kcmpis." Opening the latter I read, "To
my wife, Dec. 17, 18."

"It will take her sometime to look over
her birthday presents," Phil said, in answer
to my look of inquiry. "Yes, this is the
last, December 17; it will soon be here."
He 6tood looking in the fire, and musingly
stroked his long gray beard. "She will be
tlnrty-uiijr- , Archie, and 1 am an old man.
My faith sometimes wavers, but if I lost it

11.- - A.. tliaJiIILli BUtliiclllj,
and he sank into a chair with a weary sigh.

Seeing that he for the first time was un-

conscious of my presence, I continue?.! my
survey of the room. In on corner were
grouped several rare fenrs and a tea-ros-

covered with buds. In one of the windows
hung a bird cage, its pretty occupant curled
up into a soft, yellow ball. How pathetic
to me were the yellow curtains, telling, as
they did, ot the lopg, patient waiting the
richness ol hope deferred.

Ah ! he came at last ! She greeted me
with a smile, and then, as Phil knelt beside
her, she said :

"'Philip's friend? Ah, Philip did not
know what a poor old wonxin was coming
home to him at last."

"Kathleen, you say nothing of the old,
old man you found."

The look she turned upon him was the
most beautiful I ever saw on any face.

"If 1 say nothing, Phil, it is because my
heart is too full for words."

Healing Abby in the hall, I went out
and left the two together. When I came
back Phil handed me the prayer-boo- open
at the marriage service.

"Do you mind using the form, Archie?
Kathleen likes it."

He spoke so uiet'y, I looked dumbly at
him, with the book open in my hand, with,
out speaking.

"Yes, Archie, that is what we waut; but
I want all men to know it now. ,

So. in the presence of Abl y and Phil
old Housekeeper, 1 married them. How
white the still face on the pillow had be
come; but when the rite was ended she
turned to Philip with a radiant smile and
said :

"Death will not part us, Philip."
I saw Kathleen every day after that. The

storm and tempest of her fragile boat was
anchored in Phihp s love. She otten spoke
to mo of his year of patient waiting.

"The only time 1 doubted him," she
said, "was when I came up the walk from
the gate the night I arrived. I stood a mo-
ment to gather strength and courage, ami I
saw him come to the window there. He
drew the curtain and looked out, and I saw
the warmth and brightn ess within, and
feared to see some ono in my place at his
side; then I cried out, 'Philip,'and he came
to me my faithful lover, and he brought me
in, and then 1 knew God hud heard our
prayers.

Those days of quiet happiness sped swiftly
by, and when in the gloom and cold before
the dawn of Christmas morning, Phil sent
for me, I found Kathleen lying pale and
faint upon her pillows, and Phil bending over
her with the seal of great and holy calm upon
his face. I took my place before her in si-

lence. She smiled uently.
"I am going to spend my Chr'mtmas Di y

with Paul ana mother. I wish Phil could
coine too, but perhaps it won't be long;',
she struggled a little for. breath, and Phil
raised her in his arms. "Waitinir auain.
my poor Philip," she said, fondly; "but I
will bu near you all the time, in this dear
r .huh your hands prepared for me. God
will let mo come in often, I am sure. You
will not gneva forme much, Philip; it is
only waiting."

ihe gray was leaving the eastern sky a
faint, rosy flush crept over the snow. Phil
motioned to me, and I repeated softly tome
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of the texts she loved. She thanked me

with a smile;; then her faco changed; no

shadow fell on it, only a wondrous light.
"Philip," she whispered; then the light

grew stronger, and in the flush and bright-
ness of that Christmas morning, her soul
went homo.

Now tho summer sun shines brightly on
the church-yar- d grass, the birds sing sweet-

ly overhead, nnd the trees rustlo with green
boughs in the soft air. On the green slopo
behind the church tho grass is the greenest,
the flowers the brightest, and thero the
birds'como latest in the fall. The tun has
shot a beam of light through the leaves.
It is over the fair, white marble cross, and
by its light you read tho name "Kathleen,"
and underneath the words, "My Wife."

TlIK NEKVE8AS A SOUHCB OK THIAL.
Instead of being a vehicle for agreeable sen-

sations some people's nerves are a most
distressing endowment. Such sufferers, it
will usually be found, arc dyspeptic, lack
vitality and flesh. What they need is more
vigor. There is a means of obtaining it, if
they will but avail themselves of that
means. It is Ilostetter's Bitters, a tonic
which experience has shown to be of the
utmost service to tho debilitated, nervous
and dyspeptic. Digestion restored upon a
permanent basis by the Hitters, ministers
as it should to the wants of the system,
nnd its integral parts, of which tho "nerves

nrc one of the most important, arc properly
nourished and invigorated. The various
functions are thus more actively discharged,
nnd obstacles to a return to health re
moved by incrt'Hsing vitality. Instead of
nervous postrations, new strength and
vitality will be infused into the whole
motive machinery.

LEGAL.

DMINISTRATOK S Js'OTICE. .

KHTATE HP WII.I.UM KKNDALI., DECIW.D.
The mideroIirnoiL bavinc been appointed adinln-iftrato- r

of the estate of William Keniiull.lute of the
Comity of Alexander and Suite ol Illlnoii.
deceiiHed, hereby ejvei notice thut ho will appear
before the County Court of Alexander County, ut
the court hmite. in Cairo, ut the December tonh, on
ihe third .Monday in December next, at walch time
all perHono having claims au'ainst faid estate ure
notified aud requested to attend for the purpose of
havinc the same adjusted. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Luted this First dav of November. A. )., 1ST!'.

FUAN'K E! KENDALL, Administrator.

NOTICBOF ADJUSTMENT.

ESTATE OF HAMCKL FISHE!!. IlEl'CASEn.
All persons having claims ajrainst the estate of

Samuel Fisher, deceased, are hereby notified am!
requested to attend aud present inch claims to the
County Court of Alexander County. Illinois, fur the
purpose ol liavinn the sume adjusted at a term of
said Court, to be held at the Court House, in the
City of Cairo in said Alexander Couutv. oiitne third
Monday of January, A. D., ItW, beinn the lWh day
thereof.

Dated November 10th. A D.. 1S79.
CATHERINE J. FISHER. Executrix.

pXEClTolt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP UANORIA NAM1N, DEeKASFI).
The jmler!Liied, having been appointed Exec-

utor of tho last will and testament of nnniia
juasnn. late of the County of Alexander, and state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby (,'ives notiee that bo will
appear before the Cottuty Court of Alexander
County, at the Court House, in Cairo, ai the Decem-
ber term, on the ;lrd Monday in December next,
at which time ail persons having claims againat
said Estate are notified and requested to attend for
tliu purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indehted to said Estate are requested lo
make immediate, payment to the undersigned.

Dated this .! id dav of October. A. D , 1STH.

KICHAHD K1TZUEKALD, Executor.

ALE OF VALUABLE CITY LOTS.

Wm Tweed Parker Vllynhi'Th Linker. Wm
LlD Kef. UJfl!" A' . la. nw.

I'ublic notice Is hereby given that tho under-
signed Master in Chancery for Alexander County,
tu pursuance of a decree of the Alexander County
Circuit Court, entered on the 4th dav of October,
is, H. will otter for sale at public auction to the
uigtiest milder on sutnruay, tliu lath dav of Novem
ber. 1S1U. three lots in the City of Cairo, lilirois
described as follows: Lots numbered 17
ana ii in lllock one. and Lot :!! in U, ick M. accord'
lug to the original plat ol said city. Lt Uis on tho
corner of Fourth and Levee s'reets. and lot 18 is the
adjoining lot on Levee street. LotHU is on 'ib
street and has upon it a good frame dwelling.

The sale will begin at 1 o'clock p. m. at lot 39
anit win begin at lots it and 18 at a o cbck d. m.

Terms: One-hal- f cash, and the othr hnlf nsv.
able, iu twelve mouths from day of salt; punliuet
giving note, nearing r per cent, interest per untuln
secured by trust mortgage

JOHN A. PEEVE.
Muster in Chuneerv Alexander County, Il!ito:s.
I i KEEN fc Solicitors.
Dated Cairo, Illinois, October -- !rd,

STOVES.

MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

02 Lake St., 93 Seneca St
CHICAGO. BUFFALO,

tJiillisffliiiB
IN POIXTOF

Economy in Fuel, Dura-

bility, and Convenience.

Completeness of design, and

. Perfectness of Construction.

Simplicity of Management, and

General Working Qualities.

OUR MOTTO!
THE LEST AND MOST RELIABLE

OYES
.RANGEDs

IN THE MARKET.

Time Tried and Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

EVERY STOVE RELIABLE,

AND rnOVES A BUCCEB8.

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED.

For sale by C.W. HENDERSON, Cairo.

And by Flrtt-Claa- i Dealers Evtryr tere.

MEDICAL.

I.- - Tj m , f.Xli JL

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

B U C H U

PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF THE

ELADDEE & KIDNEYS

For Debility, Losa of Memorv, Indisposition to
Exertion or Business, Shortness of r.reath.
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease. Dimness ot
Vision, Pain in the Back. Chest, and Head. Hush ol
Blood to the Head, Pale Countenance uud Dry Skin.

If these svmptomi are allowed to go on. very
frequently Epileptic Fits and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes affected it requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to strengthen
and tone up the system which

"HelmljoM's Bucliu"

DOES IX EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS ONEQUALED

By any remedy known. It isresenbed
most eminent pbysiciani all over the world t

Rheumatism,

. Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and rains

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Delilitv,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl't
Female Complaints, etc.

Headache, Fain in the shoulders. Cough, DlrsPnes. sour Stomach Eruptions. Had Taste in th.i
Mouth. Palpitation of the Heart. Pain in tl ..
gion of the Kidney's, and a thousand other pa'n.'ui
symptoms, are the otvpriugs of Dyspipsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulate the torpid Liver. Bowels, ar.cl
leys to healthy action. In cleansing th Mood of
ail Impurities, and imparting new life uliI .gor to
tuo n uvic rj Bieiu,

A single trial will he suft'.cient to convince the
moet hesitating of iu valuable remedial qualities.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Divcrcd to any address free from obicrvatlon .

l'lit1eTita" fimv bv rfrplvitir, tltA

Competent physicians attend to correspondent! .

All letters should be sddressed to.

H. T. KELMB0LD.

Drnggist and Chemist,
I'hiladelpbla, Ta.

CAUTION!
1

See that the private Proprieta

ry St amp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

HABCLAY

EIGHTH WdNDER
RROTI1EI18.

coauneIC OALINE !
TKADK MAI1K,

-- THE ELEOTBIC CIEAXSEI- !.-

HAS NO EQUAL FOR GENERAL HOUSE CLEANINfr
PURPOSES, FOR WASHING CLOTHES,

FOR THE BATH, AC, AC.

For Cleaning Taint, Varnished Surfaces, Window Glass, Mirror, Gold Krnmep,
Marble, rianos, Sewing Machines, Furniture, Oil Cloths, Silver Ware, Show Cases. Dronzes,
Cut Glass, GloUs, Gas Fixtures; Removes I'itch htrt Tar from the Hunds or Clothing
readily, Ac, Ac. 9

FOR FSE AS A DISINFECTANT b,lilAiDN
Anything Soiled bv OIL. or GMEASK, Vy Flies or Pen

oil Mark, or by Dirt of any kind, it will clean

WITHOIT SOAP OK "WATEIi.

OF THE WORLD 1

j ( OALINE
CO ALIKE

LP. VALVE.

To YVs; ekn CVv.mnb Cesi'ARY- -I bate i.n d Coalite ir. y ftn.lly and f u! it til the Macnfactrttra
claim for It. It !s certainly suj erior to soap as a cleanser at,d much more eeoton.lcal. It removes d.rt
rom fuhrici witlio.it inuring the texture or changing fa't colors It cleans the tatds tnd b ates the skin
soft. It also heals sores tnd chapped hands readily. Itespectfully yours,

WILLIAM S. EVEItETT. 141 Cottage Gny Ave .Chicago.
To ti:e vVetern Coalisb Co-- We fc&vc l. n asing In our family ' Coaiiue," u article u.anUumn d

!n this city, and fed it ote of the most useful thir.s fur family use we Lave eur known or land of Fur
warh'.Lg. scrubbing. cltmitR glass, silver. takiLg gr- - ase sou's out of dothlLg and carp. ts. etc , we tl.M
it tas lo equal. Every family should fcuvc it. The price is to low u to bring !t within the reach of mi
body. CLlctgo, Jlayjd.IK!). L. (i. CAI.KIXS.

tr-I- S THE ONLY Washit.g Compoutd n.'A ItEa'.k.aiid :ritfc- - fur cash. gtiLg.tLe public a irw
atd valuable article at a low figure competing with staple goods like Soap.

The following testimonial! from persons with w l.om n.ary in Cairo and icinity are acquainted. J late
coalite in its true before the public. It Is a good thing, and should be gi terally used :

1 have us-- coalite in my house. It saves 1st rand av.t:otbft. and Is itexpi L.ie. I nHl i.et'
be without It -- Ceuralia, 111., August 2Hh. IK9. MKS. JAMES Mel'AIL.

tttd coalite to l.c all that s claixued for It, atd theerfully rccomnjind It -- Centralla. Illii o s '
August tttb.lKtf. nil. 1. OX LEY.

1 have used coalite tockat hcau-liflt- ofetgiLi s. v,h re the t!!it is haroencd. atd is utuallv cleaiKd
with cotccfrat( dive 1 fuwtd cctl'te o do tl.e weik fully is well as puti..t. w:tb ut itt' ir.jutii li

cffects.-C'tLtr- tlia, LI., August l'.:b. NT!'. C. KILLS, Foren.an I'aitt .Hi p. I t . K. I'..

All leading groc.s will toe ir. atd can t.u y th.ir (um n.ers in 6 few das. It is :. tvi v .l
he. at all tine. ohtBtable at ',

BARCLAY BROS.,
General .Agents.

Heads of Families will Call ami (itt a Siinijilp. Free for Trial, at our Stores

ninVvW ITX 'oium- - Kixrljth St.

V ' a

CYl.INI

r nI
1 YfH W T7Vuati;ci

Address CLoteau Avenue, St. Louis.

AVe De-i- re to call Ymir attention to Our

WHICH IS No',V (OMINU I MO GL'NLI.'.M. 1E.

WALTEirS FAT122ST ESCAPE OK

IIEI.IEF

FOR STEAM

NO MOKE CYLINDER

T mil tli, utli.nlt.n ........ ft'.

I

VALVE

CYLINDERS.

HEADS RR0KEN OUT.

r'l'i'iieioiN oi rtenni r.Dii)ea to trie uso tins nivc, by vwiieh
agrent savic" of fuel is effected. The Vulve being clcmcil on the iitlmission of steam and
open when cxhaubtiug, tho engine is Dot liable to get out of line, as no water is allowed to
accumulate in the cylinder the Vulve opening or shutting uutomutically at each stroke.
The cylinder is kept dry when the engine is not working, u tho Valves arc theu kept
open by a crura! Bprinir. The Vulve will nuv its wrice in the tavinir of fuel In r v-

rf

short time, and will lai t over ten years.

lr . . ., . i. I . . . ...

' " '
-- .

- v i

w g

tfTHtiite and County Riglits for Sale. Apply by letter or in person at 1403 Chotesu
ivenue, St. Louie. ' K ,k


